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THE DISPOSAL OF CRIMINALS

The board of supervisors of the
Erie county N Y penitentiary having

850 convicts that they do not know
what to do with have resolved to try a

scheme of educating them For this

purpose they arc to fit up a schoolroom
to accommodate seventy pupils and

engage competent teachers to instruct
them The modern revolt against the
modern methods of degrading labor
by making it the punishment of male ¬

factors is putting the managers of
prisons at their wits end to devise
means of dealing with criminals so as
to make their penalties turn out for the
prevention of crime A little infusion
of the ancient wisdom that dictated a

rod for the fools back might work
wonders in the desired direction Give
shorter terms with a large proportion
of them at the triangle and leave labor
for honest mens living and education
for those who would appreciate it and
whom it would not make only smarter
ruffians and rascals

NOTES AND COMMENTS

A Maryland man claims to have
made a perpetual motion machine
The account is that he labored twenty
years over the machine that it has
been running steadily for three months
and will shortly be exhibited in Balti ¬

more Either the machine or the man
is bound to break down Hitherto it
has always been the man

JJiCfiwimQc iliatiflOifTiciancftf
does not lose strength It is now
coupled with the statement trTat the in-

tention
¬

is to have the loan increased by
fifteen millions and that there is a com-
bination

¬

to procure the money in the
United States In that case the busi-

ness
¬

would resolve itself into a scheme
whereby America should be enabled to
outbid England in obtaining a mort ¬

gage on the Kingdom

An American topic just now consists
in the matter of repudiated bonds of
some of the Southern States The
Federal Government holds nearly two
millions of these bonds in trust for the
benefit of Indian tribes while fifty
million of them are held by private
parties m New York Ari attorney for
certain of the New York holders has
written to Secretary Lamar urging that
the United States sue the defaulting
States which private parties cannot do
and the matter has been lefeired to
Attorney General Galand

RELIGIOUS ITEMS

Mr Spurgeon says of the Salvation
Army it it were wiped out of Lon-
don

¬

5000 extra policemen could not
fill its place in the repression of crime
and disorder

- The General of the Jesuits reports
that the order is now 350 years old
has furnished 248 saints 1500 martyrs
13 Popes Co cardinals 4000 arch-
bishops

¬

6000 authors and now num-
bers

¬

2500 missionaries

During a single century the transla
tions 01 scriptures have increased five
fold The evangelical missionary socie ¬

ties ten fold the number of mission ¬

aries fifty fold contributions in money
twenty five fold the circulation of the
Bible thirtjplbldj and the number of
converts from heathenism thirty-fivefol- d

Facts upset all the assertions made
of the slow progress or non progress
of foreign missionary work In 1883
84 ioj foreign missionary societies
with 2908 missionaries 2362 native
ministers and 769201 native communi-
cants

¬

had a gain in twelve months of
137149 communicants 1971 per cent
The converts avciage over twcntyfour
to each ordained minister

George Robert Cairns the singipg
evangelist has been conducting a most
successful series of meetings at Colfax

W T and is now aiding in the special
service it progress nt the Baptist
Churclj at Portland Or M Cairns
jsa sjweet gosnel singe and an effective
Christian worker His work in Colfax
is saicl to hava been so remarkable that
halfjthe peopl6 couid not get into the
largest auditorium in the place

Dr E W Blyden of Sierra Leone a
splendidly educated negro shows in
the African Churth Review that Mo-
hammedanism

¬

is being rapidly extend-
ed

¬

in Africa especially in Nigritia the
region lying between the Equator and
the Great Desert Everywhere mosques
and schools arc being established and
Arabic literature inculcated and it is
not rare toaneet a negro scholar learn
ed mthc Arabic and the Koran but
knowing nothing about the culture of
the coast Br Ijlyden thinks the
Moslem religion far better than the de
grading paganism of Africa

The report of the First Presbyterian
Church Washington which has just
been made to the congregation shows
that the presence of the President and
his wife as members of the church has
increased the revenues of the church

500 during the past year The report
afso shows that while the presence of
the President has done something for
the church the church likewise has
tried to make the President comfort ¬

able Among the items for expenses
was money paid for a new cushion for
the Presidents pew and foot stools for
the same place New hymnals were
placed in the pew- for the use of Mr
and Mrs Cleveland and so the congre-
gation

¬

think they have done their duty
to the Chief Magistrate and his wife

FUN AND FANCY

Police Court Justice to tramp arrest-
ed

¬

for vagrancy What is your income
sir I have noa income shurc its
all outcome What do you mean by
outcome The outcome of me fellow
bcins generosity

And now my dear General come
and sit by me and tell me al the scan-

dal
¬

thats happened while Ive been
away Well really Mrs Mallecho
er you see cr the fact is that while
youve been away there has been no
scandal

The Laird of B having given his
coachman notice to quit for having
overturned the carriage in coming
home from a dinner party was wailed
on by the defaulter the next morning
He admitted his offense but said in
mitigation I am very sorry but I
wasna sac verra drunk Weel was
the reply I dinna say ye were verra
drunk for a gentleman but ye were
dreadfully drunk for 1 coachman sae
aff ye go

One of the best legal puns on
record is unanimously attributed by the
gossipers of Westminster Hall to Lord
Chelmsford As Sir Frederick The- -

sigcr he was engaged in the conduct of
01 a icarneu sergeant who in examin-
ing

¬

his witnesses repeatedly put leading
questions I have a right maintain ¬

ed the sergeant doggedly to deal with
my witnesses as P please To that
I offer no objection retorted Sir Fred
crick You may deal ns you like
but you shant lead

Not Like Boston Conductors

rreuy treasury gin to avenue car
conductor Will ou put me off at the
capitol

Conductor with emphasis No
maam

Pretty girl angrily What
Conductor I wont put you off I

said maam
Pretty girl more angrily Why not

sir I should like to know
Conductor innocently Because

maam T never put a lady off the car
that behaves herself

Pretty girl Do you mean to insult
me sir I want to get off at the capitol

Conductor bngtcning Oh I beg
your paruon maam 1 didnt under
stand Of course you may get off
thercl Washington Critic

France now has a total debt of about
7200000000 or twice as large as

that of the United at the close of the
war and six times as large as our pres-
ent

¬

interest bearing debt The French
debt is nearly 200 per head of her
population while that of the United
States is less than 20 per head There
is an interest charge of 140000000
per year besides annuities and other
burdens not clearly stated amounting
to nearly as much more The annual
revenue wrung from the people is

650000000 and yet thatis insufficient
to meet the necessities of the govern-
ment

¬

The duke of Westminster has sent
500 to a charitable institution in

London As the duke receives over a
million dollars a year in rents and as
the contribution was mad up from the
proceeds of the shilling entrance fees
paid at Eaton hall by strangers for the
privilege of inspecting that new hall
the dook is entitled to creat credit
for his generosity

There arc at present in Kansas thir
teen women county superintendents
and from the nominations this Fall it
begins to look as though the present
number would be doubled

As a true tonic effective Invlcorator and
genuine ppaetker Duffys Malt Whisky is
unexcelled

Try Maitiiitlli Cider It Is absolutely pure
Maclarlane Co agents

tioneer ITurnitur Waror6trri
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C E WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
of PARLOR SETSi Cedar

Walnut Sideboards yanl
of Carriage J

Mirror

Upholstering In All Branches Satisfactorily Executed
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

STOKE 68 HOTEL STREET

HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CQ
Telephones No 175 Cor and Edinburgh Sla- -

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Foimttly with Samuel Nolt

IMPORTER DEALER TXST

STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS
ALSO

Orockery Glasswaro Houso Euijiishiiig Hardwaro Agate
iron will imwuro

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
JiEA VER BLOCK FORT STREE2

Ths Store formerly by S Nott oppoltte Cos Hank Honolulu II I

S NI ASTLK
0

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Cominissioii Merchants

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

GENEBA1 35ROI IA3SODIS

Kotuta Sugar Company
Tata Plantation

GroveJHanch Plantation- -

A It

and

Its

agentsjfok

II rVTUCUTON
J B CAS1LE

AND

llaftu Sugar -

Httehcockft Cos llantattanj
K

li Co

Union Firert1 MarinensuranceComrany of San Francisco
1 tna Fire Insurance of Hartford

TheJIw England Mutual Life Insurance of
D M Weston Patent Centrifugal Machines

- nNork and UlrMfatH l
Dr Jayne Sons Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Remington and Wheeler t Sewing MacM

LAINE CO
Have trtcelred a consignment of the most Economical and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock Mi

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It isMlio greatest Flesh former Milk and Duller producer n use

Oil Cake Meal shows about a percent ol nutritive matter this nearly 39 percent 100 bt of his meal
i Si S lb- - ooatioi 3B - of corn or to 767 lbs of wheat bran Also our Unrivaled
MIXED FEED as well as our usual supply of the best kinds of

Hny Oat Wlicat Corn Etc Etc
Which Is olTrred at the Lowest Market Rates and delivered free ny part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on nil kinds of Thick Iron Stone ind Huildings Refers to the
Allowing prominent buildings erected by him others too numerous to mention the

Kings Palace Lunalilo Home House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police
and Aswan Buildings Etc

33ricl Work in all its Branches
Office S corner Queen and sets

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

THE MANAGEMENT OF

E 11 F WOLTER
Keep always in stock a variety of the best

Wres Liquors Ilecrs and ice cold Beer on
draught at 10 cents per glass

CALL AND SEE US

LOVES BikBET
73 NuuanuJStreet

Every Description of Plain and Fancy
Urcad and Biscuits

Orders for Ship Bread on
Snort notice

fHOlfflil ATTfflDII TO

GERMANIA MARIffiT

GEO M RAUPr - Proprietor
Fort Street

Beef Mutton Veal Freih Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping- - Supplied on Short Notice

ROOM TO LET

ROOM TO LET IN AFUKNISIIED Locrtiop near corner of
Kicliards and Berctanla streets Address P 0
Hox 345

A variety Maple
Ucdroom Set

robes Bookcase a variety Baby
Mirrors and Plates

Queen

occupied SrRKCKRLs

Company

ItalstW Ulujlllantatloiu
Smith Koloa KanaU

Company
Company iToston

Gibbs Wilson

Wooden
amongst

Opera

Mu Telephone No jis

GASOLINE
-- OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

G W MACFARLANE Co

NOTICE
THE ADTOUUNED ANNUAL MEET

of the IlawJian Ramie Cummnv
Limited will be hed on Thursday Feb

ruarv 2tlli i8C rt m nVlnM -- 1 n
QlHcc of A T Cartwright Esq Kaahumanu

W F ALLEN

Honolulu February 14 1887

Musical Instructiii
Mr Varndcy will resume his regular course

of lessons in
Singing and Violin

Playing on Monday January 24th 1887
Room No 6 Lagle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

NOTICE
PERSONS AKE IIKHKDY

warned nnt In Itpbh 1 ti
Mokmimcuine n Tearl Hiver Lagocn or to
fish in its waters and all foum dotou so will
be prosecuted according to Jaw

IKAWK UROWN

HHACKFELDCo
Offer for Sale

Various Sires

STEEL RAILS FENCE WIRESj
ROOFING SLATES CEMENT

CROCKERY ROCK SALT

3o s -- tid 33-a-i3sra- -

viEnsr FuiPusriTUR E
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

MR TIKIS STOCK

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
99 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 ami 111 Klnij Kt botweon rovfnud Alnltca

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment ofstti st sror Otocees
Consisting In tart of

Family Flour Germca Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Gem Dunce Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lard Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cnl Butter Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Uieat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cat Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
hich are offered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt dclivciv

Doth Telephones No 119 P 0 Dox No 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbells Block Merchant Street

I H1LDER Proprietor
Hell Telephone 172 MutuahTelcphonc 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Clears In the Market on Hand

Island Orders CurofuUy Attended to Give Mo a Call

Just Recived per SS Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

CfQ-AR-- C

v

J

i
rrom c c 1rattd actor of Straitun 1 SlomNevYork

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Number 8 Kaalmmajm Rivr- -

STOVES RANGES
Ghwrite Iron and Tin Ware

Oliandoliors Lamps and Lanterns
Water Pipe and Rubber IIose

HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COFFER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
No 66 HOTEL STREET

Have Eeceived by Late Arrivals
American andpr IUh Jams and Jellies Table and Pie Fruit Star Hams oilbrd SausaEc
Curr ed Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved llloaters Fried Kcl Finilon Haddock rium
1 lidding I rench and American Peas CiacKcrs Cakes Mackenzie Fine Hlsrjiills Etc

Also a large assortment of Candies and Ntils Orders uill receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Dox mo Iel Telephone No j Mutual No 149

51


